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Office of the Star. ac Banner
ootrmnr DUILDINGI &HOVE THE OFF/CE CI

TUU REGIOTEH AND DECODDEII.

I. tylAlt St_ REPUIILICAN DAxtctcn is
pUhligihed at WO DOLLARS per annum (or
yoltirne of 52 nutnbers,) payable half.yearly
in a-JO/rhea:. or TWO DOLLARS & FIFTY
CENTS, if not paid until after the expiratiop
of the year., • •

11. SO suhserlptionwil I bereceived foi a short-
er period than six montha;• riot will the papas be
aiszontinued until all arrearagos are paid, un-
lessat theoption ofthe EditOr:A failure to notify

disecnitintineed will be considered a new en-
gagintent and the paper forwarded accordingly.

111. 41,utreattssstexii not exceeding a square
will be insetted muss times for $l, and 25 cents

ior'eacb subsequent insortioo—thenumber of in-
Section to be markod;or theY will be published till
forbid nh4 otiorged accordingly; longer ones in
the same proportion. A' reasonabledoduation will
bo made to those Who 'advertise by the year.

IV. &II Lettersand Communications addressed
to the E litor by moil must be post-paid, or they
hill not be attonded to. •

. ADVERTISEMENTS

AILAU MAIM ,
SOUTH BRANCH raitrar,

FOR- SALIE-
THE subscriber offers for sale a Tract

carl;atid,'containing
150 •ICRIES,

fifty Of which are first•rato BOTTOM
LAND— about thirty ofsecond Bottom, or
up'-land, and the residue well timbered, on
which is erected a condonable.

DWELLING, 1;
.

. ISTABLING, Am., with two.;":.-'1"4"-tet„*.V...1.-
Springs of Water and a fine piece of

endow.
This Land, lying on the Smith' Branch

of the Potomac, river, about one mile from
its : junction with the North Branch,; and
about the same distance ft ern the Baltimore
and -Ohio railroad, and 'Chesapeake and

• -Ohio canal, renders ,it now ATry valuable,
with an almost cot Min prospect -of its value,

• being materially - enhanced when the rail
read:and canal shall have been completed to
Cumberland; which lies 18 miles west•
It •is also convenient to seveiral villages—-
being distant from Oldtown, Md. 3 miles.

_Otjd.trom
of Sale, tine-Third cash; and the balance,: an
one and (we years without interest•

e Any Person wishing to view the farm
will please call on Mr. WU: HARNESS.—
For Wither 'particulars apply to tho sub-
scriber, at Winchester,

ROIVT 13. HOLLIDAY.
March 1, 1542. • - ' 2mu-49

- TatPERM LICEA

To the Itonsrable Court of Quarter Sessions of
Adams County:

rviiE Petition of John Burkholder of
JIL Menallen township, 'n said,county, re.

srectfulty represents' that he is well-provi-
ded with house room and conveniences for
the accommodation ofstrangerS and tra‘pl-'
fere, at the house heretofore kept.ity' .
as an. lon Alonallen ioWnship, (formerly
Ilapke's Inn,).he therefore mays the HOnO.-
rable Court to ,'grant. bini a'License for
keeping a public Inn or Tavern, and he pa
in.duly bound, &c. : .

JOHN BURKHOLDER.
We the undersigned citizens of Menet-

ten lowliship, in which the'above mentioned
inn •or Tavern praying. ,to he licensed is,
proposed to be kept, do certify. that •the
above applicant„,lohn Burkhalder, is of
goad repute fur honesty andlemperanee;
and 'is well grovided with house room and
conveniences for the lodgingand accomme.,
dation of and travellers, and such
Inn or TaVern• is. necessary to accommo•
date the public'etid eutertain strangers and

•travellers, dec. ,

John Hewitt; L. Yeagy;
Wm.. Rex, Daniel. Rice,
M. Detrick, Samuel Johnson;

• John Boyer, John Quickel..
.Philip Long,• Barn! nut Wort,
Jacob .Rex, . • Daniel neigos,
li.7rederick Wolf, Geo..Taylor, Ben.'
Henry Knaer, een. H. Stooder,.seri.

March- 1;'1842. -.Bt-49,

.1aptc15001741214
11.144.0Rs i,cip,,Taitor.

irp ESPECTFULLYiairmsthe citizens
irLak of Gettysburg dad ihtipiblicgential-
ly, that he has

RE MOVED MS'snor
to,the building 'occupted as'tlin Post Office,
next door, to the Antericari'llotel (!Kortz's)
and 4iyectipoppoaite the 'Bank of tietlys•
burg, where he is prontrod to. execute all
ktritlakif work in' Ma line of littettretts try the
neatest and "most durable ,Inetiner,a! end at
verylmoderate prices.. , su , ‘.i..-,..,‘' ' '

. 1 Irr rid' earnestly Inviterlhisiitteoy)i,
rriends to favor him with a"calWatt!'tritinay,
expeCt thuir work io•bei made in ilii:CMi b }...1ra 11;Rant ial manner, and un mthe ostitetue•-dating terms. ' ',* i.,,?.`..-t;, •:,'

i ~'

• "Ir.The Subscriber feels' groti46l.fej
pi-; encouragement, and respectfully Joni'.
nits a continwince of the same.. • 4t,,,,

Aug oat 10, 1841, 11.-20-

.t!.:lrT;',.::-ti-pzitO.P..r*.l* -...4:t.t..±.04.:6,-1-- :..

-----

Q32&WX&lM(Pth(fate ...? 91/09` it1)210/B02)4arts atcia,2l( I'.-2 111) 4049.
whispered,".casituir •Varenski has done
wisely ,t.o.reject. his rash oath. The lovely
Russian ,war. a prize not to .bedespieed!'.•

CLUPTES U.
Catharine AlM:l'min the: only child of'a

Ruiteian Grenerat, who;dyiog hithe Service
of his country, had left her to the caramfan
affectionate and , indulgent mother. Editf
cated in the rulespf Strict' propriety and
decorum,Catharine had learnt to moderate.
and sbften down a natural 'sprightliness of
character and youthful levity,• into a
thoughtful, yet highly naive and unaffected
demeanor; and slight outbreaks of child-;
hoodwhich; under a • milder system, Might
in after life have tun in an- adverse direc-
tion, were-thus brought backlind impelled
into the right course. She was,. in fact, at
the time that -her ever watchful paretu took
up her abode in Vienna, a very model to
others of her 'sex and beauty, though in
this latter respect she had certainly few
equals; and it• is -little to 'be wondered at.
that in due course oftime the talented and
beautiful Russian became ..environed with
admirers. She receive&flatterms, oomph
merits, even declarations, without number,
both from peer and plebeian; but her own
natural good settee and discrimination. bore
her triumphantly through the test ofadula-:
lion, and at the same lime, left here vanity,
in all cases without wound. The most fa-,
vored of her-suitors was uhquestionably the
yourig •Austrian;Orlits;• but the flame of
love neverburned with- the true -brightness
in her breast: until she beheld .the Polish
stranger. • Their eyes had often. met: Or,
teatimes unknown to him, she bad-watched
his footsteps, bat as we have shown,- their
meeting at the ball, while productive of a
mutual avowal of love, was terminated a
manner 'so strange and inexplicable •that the,
pride.of the lady was, for-the first time in
her life galled and taxed tothe Attmost.:

But to revert -for a moment to out hero;
with a throbbing heart'and .burning
did Varenski throw himself on Lis=couch,
and yield up his mind to agonizing retitle-
tion; for' he had niadly loved; and • was now
determined at all hazards, by reason bt "his
vow, to shake utr that love.. 'At earliest
dawn he rose,and wrOte-the following letter,
which was despatched with all speed tO the
party addressed: • • ,

'Sir: When' I 'first courted your tic.;

quaintance, my motive was to find :one •kr
whom I. could- Confide, -and whose- confi •
deuce I might in like :manner. sham. in
„abor* and sincere friend; and I
deemed that Inichlt friend! bad found
you. I- have discovered-' my error; and
though the lesson be a bitter one, it - new.
ertheless not iunprofitable, nor shall it be
unheeded, if destiny ever place me in a
situation similar to that in which-you fotind
nie—a wanderer and unknown to all. I
have now to demand satisfaction fi ona' you;
satisfaction according to the customs of
aOC iety. This you cannot deny
You are a votary to the world, and mind
obey its dictates, and prove 'how worthy
and zealous a champion you are of-'its '
cause. It is my intention, should ['survive,
to quit, ere morn, for Paris,- consequently
the bearer will arrange for 'our meeting
this day at sunset. It' is needlessfor •-me
to explain my • reason for this step; you
know the secret ofmy'heart, and have be-
trayed the confidence reposed in yeti.

t wae,Cuthurine Altotr.

'CABI3IIII VA/it:Mar.
To Leopold Orlitz, &c. • •

Upon the receipt of this epistle, and after
having 'arranged matters with the bearer,
as to ,tbe proposed, recontre; with a
firm' and resolute step, .set out for the
bode•of Madame 'Altelf, totoUr into her
daughter's ear a renewal ofr hie love,- and
turn the conduct ofthe unfortunate Casitair
to .the best advantage,' for • hinisalf. He
found the maiden seated in, her boudoir,
abstracted and melancholy, bulbcurt 'Was
uporihei lip when he entered. •

'1 trust,l said he;-4that.= the- fatigues of
the past night have. left. but iittle ' trace
of their existence in the'frame Of 'the• fair
Cathartne Altotl:'• , •

.ob, I have sustained but little' •
' ' 'Nay; it -Was late whenyou atoodlip for
the waltz with. the 'young 'Vareuski.J By
the way'-;--and Oilitz assumed a Careless wad
indifferent air,,while his' istener wife. 'stung
to the guick ar, his, words,-1 -regret. ex.
tremely to have introduced. one who 'knew
so little ofpolite society as to start away
at the very commenceinent'of to:dance, and
abandon his partner, because, totioath,', a
creditor; or an injured husband,' or atfis•
regarded protegee was disoottered; in flie'apartment: ;
• 'And was this then The cause?' • -

:'Nay, I know' licit. it is merely from :pie'.
sumption, built upon appearance and' gene.
nl obbervatibe, thati speak: For"Mysell.
I regret the aciitiaintitrice of the Man froth
tits bonen; ofmy, beak, 'but, Iliad 'fia 'was'
totroublei'and my' pity Was 'excited for
Min, could not have expected` that: my
Iriendwould have prOVed 'unworthy of it.'

'Well, ii over rii)w:-:-let us 'drop' the

True, we will se,:ana our meeting,
eveningi'eniisl'mppirtut the business %yak
him.'

'Speak ! doyou refer to a duel?'
- •Could,. I-..uffer such behavioilt to the

beautiful- Catharine to go uareverigedr-,
• 'lt must remain -so Orlitz; for my 'sake.'

4Shouldliccede, to-'your .requestp ' will
you tothat whioh I< have to maker,-

'What is its purports'
•That you will beconteqny :

'it i 9 ft bold one, yet give, um -time C. for
thought:- MESE

have awe.'

101/iIZ I itatreat-.- imp ore 0fyou, be
not so otoduratei (:troient ;hie

_tDospayou Iltyk,-nrouch hope
4 kh..that will I, above ett„yourrtvais.? ;
'All, Cathlriner,

whorn you have told. me 14144 you I(carol', 101.10 bit hip lip, but .added., 'Catharine!'
I :will oridertior, to conciliate Tv, advarettly
lamJoe*, prontio•

And at x supept,,thiktoAnie day, drdOr-
litz and „Varenaki meet, as they thOught,‘
alone, The tuda.attemPie at 'conciliation
on the _part! ofthe ~,

f
ormer, were rejected

with -acorn and, indignat . The •Auitritin
smiled at .the tailor.° he ..mtperioncerli,, Lel
knew. hie shill, as: e,wordirman!—he • had
the •choice of weapons, sand at the corn=
mencemeat,of the affray Casimir Varensht
fell wounded.•

. • * . * . BEEN
It was late in the nightie, light! hewever.

was visible in the drawing•.room nt
;me, Aitotr's, ;elykng orklife-

intimacy 'with the: ovinore Bought Omis
sion: tnto ths.,hquse., „: . , •
, .A. dismal spectacle, .met gaze,oit
entering ,the:,chamb,er now ,occupicd by
NludameAltoffned ler !laughter. The nue
Wfl9 pale aud Apparently lifeless, while, , the
other wee busily ,engaged ie bathing ;Ile!
much•loved •child's templet! with vinegar.—,
As, he , approached, • however.. ,Cathsripe.
slightly opened her eyes. was ab?at
speak when she intorrypted.ittyn,: •

'This is nn unusual ~t lont,z an ueuspal:
mode of intrusion, ;..

thought it would please •you Y 1 itnow
that I am safer --,tho duel is over, aud-7)._

.‘Alaer , • , , ,

.Catharine gazed upon-Otlitz for, tn o
merit with speechlesshorror, tied then fell
fainting in hermotheee armi.

°rift approached, Madttate•Altofiraised
her arm, and frowningly, .motioned hirn,to
leave the room: , , • ; •.,

lie obeyed.
A. letter woe onthe table. It was frpn)

Varanaki, and. ran ,
,

IMuch fearing !lest my. hours in this
world are numbered, and, vain enough.'. to

think that I have succeededinengaging-
Some allure of your. regard, I. cannot quit
this troubled stene ,without ,explaining the
cause of:my (Cony -the madness, which
one ,word breathed, into,my ear last night
occasioned. :,Forgive me, lady; that?' levPd
you—stilliove.youl—with ,the purest, am'
most disinterested %%ellen, 1 repeat,in
perhaps the. final hour or. rpy existence;
but 1• have anoath registered in heaven,r
My father, had been persecuted by the

Russians, and i4wdbtis last tvish.that
should Swear eternal enmity to those of
Russian .birth, My father's; dying eyes
shone brightly upon me, and his lips ble.se
ed melts'l took the oath. You areit'llussian,
but you. will pity:and,pardon the dying_.

.c.asixts.AratzEN!lLL.
On the_following day two females were

observed by the couch of Casimir, watch.
ing attentively:the countenance of his medr
cal attendant; and when the; latter pre.
nounced him.out of danger, the younger, Of
the:females fell upon her knees, and ~wl4
the hot tearsAtreameairent: her ~eyee:ehe
poured.outher heart's feeling in..thanhe to
heaven. ler.the presetyation,ofher.heieved.

'.She was hot Rusaialh, though she bore
a Russian but. thiorpban nt a Polish'
patriot, who perished .struggliOg for, inde.
pendence. The:deneroraear 'caught; .the
;dying father's prayer tor protection of, hie
orphan child,, and making, ,ioquiries, he
discovered the girl, then inn. three years
014 in. the care of strangers. adopted
her, gave .her name, rand having - hit
child of his ~ewn,, hit' bequeathed her' it'
part of his fortune when he died. This
intelligence may be said, to have, rescued
the. loverfrom-the arms, of death.,

With the toargernmed eyes .
rine hanging over :rind_the; IMMO 01
her voide falliog upon hisear.'eitber.speak;
ing incouragenient.and::hopei or ,engaged-
in, prayer_ for his recoy.ery; be graduallY
becimioonyalescent, toad eventually happy'
in tint enjoyinent.of the...affections:, of, the
one brig ht.object of, his lieut.'s idolatry.

-..••• ,011(,•••4-

' HOOSIER 'LIHERALIT7.--Mr. Militant
Jamison Was married to:_Mies Catharine
Pugb, in Centreville, Imhana,. oil, the 10th
into; They sent to the editor,in. dietbap•
py -village, arich present ot good things! et
those Idiggins: -,:Among the eatables,were
=two pies, 'tour ~different„kinds of mike,
tarts; itarveik. end corn .bread ‘and "aura.
gers"• ,sufficteut for two, weeks onasump

- • - • '; `•,, •

.

rics. That's about the right way to do it I
Those intotileunlit have luck, • ,

- •ft.- . - •

• The .Gtrerd.,College. is; eottaiwhat more.
Mare thau a million.ot

lets have been expendediohly about $600,-
000'remamslot the fund; and yet .ao orphan
has beerveducated. The testimony, of the
irtirrous arthiteeta; ,prilfesitioval men, and
mechanics, all admit that the spirit and the'
lettei•of the •Wili htui,bee&-violate4l:

A TuniudNo PASSAG E.—,The ehadee of
night had gathered.thickly roued. xDarkmusses =tit clouds hung? iiortoatously °yet.
.the estih, -thei miudi. whistled, inOurnfoll:y
thro!.the tre4te.Rod the vivid Slpabeetof 414-
;1141g^ ever !end. itgetATieYelt over Itl9 7.1 106.
zoo, while the .detiv:touol. thinder:it :milt-
tering etcente, pxoclatuied:the fe ilul •-•iipoetic. neor eroppitehOkod.r4ethe 4thr„lli,ops
ofrat beganslowly' to dtkeceed.'AI1.4 u 15.(1.1(
endl meaner.;pot Act ;bi. mistilitop,llio ifffic
pa, curtail up his teilAild itm.

' utam

- -

With sweetest flowersenridu'd
From various gardens cull'il with cite."

NIGHT.
DT JA.:1115 IONT6O.IIAUT:

Night is the time to rest; ' -
=How sweet when labors close, ,

To gather rouud an aching breast
The curtain ofrepose, •

•

Stretch out the tired limbs, end lay the heed
Upon your own delightful bed ! -

Night is the time for dreams;
The gay,romauto of

When truth that isl.and truth that adorns
Blend in' fantastic strife; , * •

Ab visions less begliiiing far •
Than vvitking dreamsby daylight are I

Night is thitints to toil; ' - ' •
To"ploughlhu classic field, ' •

Intent to find'the hurried spoil
Its•wealthy furrOics yield;

Till till is our; tt;at doges taught; ,
That poets initig, or heroes wrought.

Night is tho time to weep; - • .
To wet with unseen teens

Those graves ofmemory, wirte rdeep
The joye of other years, -

Hopes thatwere angels in_their ,birth,
But perished young, like things on earth!

Night is the time to v'clitch;
On ocean's dark expanse,

To hail the pleiades;or catch
The full moon's earliest glanee

That briiiasinto the' lionoe sick mind
All wo have loved and I,:ft behind.

Night is.the time for care; • . • '
Brooding on hourimispent,

'foie° Om spectra of despair ,
Coma to our lonely tent S.

Lika Brutus, midst his slumb'ring host,
Startled by Crosses stalwart ghost.

Night is the time to muse;
•

Then from the eye the soul
Takes flight, and with expanding views

13szprid the sterry 01c,.• '

-ITO- 13 rt "a• MDT[TBoraibperett7lloll - '

The dawn of uncreated light.

Night is the time to pray;
Our Saviour oft withdrew, • •

To derma mountains far away,
So %ill, his folldwera do; • •

Steal from the throng to haunt.
And hold communion thine with God

'Nightie the time for death;
• Whorl all around is

Calmly to 'yield the weary breath, • •
From sin BIM suffering ceale; '

Think of heaven's bliss, ahil give the sign
To parting friends—such death bu

Mil3(os2l23aataDTC3o

THL SOWS VOW.
.4,m is lord of Truth end Loyalty; -.

'Lifting himistlf out of the lowly dust, la
On golden plumes up to the purest sky."'

CHAPTBA I.
• o Cositoir,l havo'a request yet to'malte,
nay rieorntnantt--beforo 1 die.'-

.Say oarSir.- You shall,ba. obeyed.'
'You know what I have stiffered; you

know the injuries I have expetieneedi 1
would have you swear eternal' hatred`3o
RusSiti •

'

• • ' .

Tatheri-1 swear.' . •
'Heaven bless you-my son. My woe,

cutions,, my tnisfortupes, my bodily .sufler.
loge have often .causld your heart to bleed
lot me, Casimir., .It is note common ha•
tred to those Northern desputs, tlte.
rants arid usurpers. that I would urge upon
you; it is a. deeprooted detestation—to the-
death-ha, ha'.-4atred to the,. death iny-
son. Ferm no friendship.tVith thcm; cher.
ish, no uffectioq lend, no_sympath); give
them nothing but your curse!' , •

The old man, as he concluded,. rose in
his bed, and his son repeated the oath,
which` he dictated. The sight wasoven as
thatpf the youthful Hannibal obeying the
summons of theyeteran Hamiicar, to wage
a constant war upon Rome. Exhausted by
the eirort, ,the dying warrior sink on theyoung man's shoulder, and presently ceased
to breathe. .

it was some elven or twelve • months
after the above de.scribed event, that Count
Casimir Varenski WB9 seated in his lodge

tugs at Vienna, engaged inoarnest.'conver-
sation with a yotrig Austrian officer. wheel)
acquaintance he had. !Jul lately made, and
from whom he hoped to experience more'
reel friendship than from' ihe generality of
individnala into whosesociety we are thrown
upon first entering the world.

'And Where did you "see' this matchless
heautY, this iliarming. .ineognitor yawned
forth Leopold qiiitz to,his comrade, ..thiow-
leg listresslY away 'Omit -hinti;the.6ll/gapily
'carved. pipe" hie huiineeti,With which hwhad
just biought to a tone usion, and Palling

I back into
ILI'S' treiy.4 ititiduw, was the re-

PIP
her louse is opposite to.your

lodgenr.at thenll,. This is admirable; -you
inteichunge signs' and glances, trans.

maimmrottor
The liberty to know, to utter, and to arvets-, freely, 10 above all,other_libertill..e7m•• ,k TO N

mit billets, and perform a hundred, other
pretty love like ceremonies frOm morn till
night, or ifyou will, till' morn again, and
if skillfully managed, all without J'• '
detection. -

. .

'Nay, nay, you mistake; she .walks gat

the opposite side of the street alitaist
I have watched her!'

Orlitt sane; what- aharplY• interrupted;
'and had she seen her admiral' •

Varenski colored—'once, indeed, Le
said. . - • •

'And was the impression favorable?'
it hope-1 think it was.' •
'lndeed ! Who accompanies her in her

promenade?'
'An elderly lady, her mother, 1 should

imagine.'
'A h, well. And her hour of walking?'
Vareneki hesitated. "

'Nay, answer me. I have special rea-
sons for'thusqeestioning you. The hoar

‘Aboofthiee.
'Excellent ! ' We' aro •upon the "woke

ndwl' Harkl do you hear the ,chimea--.
To thoWindow, Casimir—the day is fine—-
she may pass eveti aswo look-out.'

Impossible, go not, -go not, Leopold.
tliensense. This is absurd, childish.

tir ciu ask me to aidyou in your loite. suit, and
actually decline to point out the object
which attracts you. lfyou would, blindfold
me; better dispense with my services alto-
gether. •

(Waves you will—but for mypart—'
'Quick, Casimir! quick to the window, to

the window; toll me, ia it, is it yonder mai-
den—there—there?' •

The Austrian's -face was in a glow •of
Oteitem'enti as he spokes; spd Varenski
perceiving-it rose hurriedly and trembling
to discover the cause dl this effect.

'cis' she,' be. exclaimed, 'is she not beau-
tiful!' -

There are a thousand like her in
the empire; there are thousands whom it
should suityou as well to admin.:as that co-
quetiali lair one. Take my word for it she
19: tt coquette--a determined 'coquette,
Casimir. Love her!. Bah!' '• • - -

•What !do you know her, then!' .
,KpowAterl 1 have *ken to—danced

with-her.'
You are altapPY man.'

'On that account? 1 hall in all proba-
bility, be made happy to night, then.'

'Ha ! will ehe be at the Count ImloW'e?'
'She will Do you wish to aceropany

me? that is—shall I play the iutronucerV

his house.'
It seemed as though a sudden and happy

thought had flashed across the brain of the
young officer as he quickly endnoxiously
added, two, true; 1. had forgot. But• you
shall come with me to the English'-Ambas-
sador's to-morrow night, and then 1-'l%lll
introduce you.' • -

'Agreed. I have no objections-to that.'
ot-Vell, for -the present,' then, au revoir.'.
As his friend quitted the room, Casimir

Vurenski could pot help observing a einis:
ter expression upon hill. usually 'frank and
open countenance, and -his thoughts recur.
red' to the agitation evinced by_ his deinea
nor and words upon first 'perceiving the
fair one in question. Moreover, he had
left so abruptly, without even hinting the
name or station of the maiden, although he
knew her and daneed w ith her! But then
he .bad- seemed really anxious to introduce
hini--and, with this reflection Viareuski
endeavored to suppress certain unpleasant
reflection•.

When 01 litz came, according to appoint=
ment, to accompany,his friend to the Wl'

-ree, sought and joyful an air sat on his
feuturewthat it seemed impossible to doubt

suspect any further. They entered
together the spacious 'apartment devoted to
"the embassy; the first object whichmet the
gaze of the•young man was the identical
beauty who engrossed • the Pole's every
thought, and to his mind looked more beau-
tsful than ever: Orlitz advanced, and
after a few casual complimentary words
presented his friend—but in so birthed a
tone was the whole presentation made that
Vaienskt was totally unable to catch 'the
sound bearing the name be coveted to
hear. 'Yet did this form no to pedutlent to
the easy flow of words ttbich he called up
idr the occasion: He had prepareo a few
trifling Compliments to open with, such as
roust have proved inoffensive to 'the'Proud•est—these were followed by the natural and
unstudied language of sentiment arid roemanse which, finding a speedy etho in
the bosom of her to whom it was addiessetl,
was soon emerged the more engtossingtheme of hive.

' Ay, start not reader, it
was love at thefirst sight, born ofdeep and
searchingWoks to 'which words Were but
secondary. Start• not; such a lovji dpes
exist as loVe from the eyes! r. •

The' band struck up a :waltz. To escape
the scrutioy of the 'over obserVant; the lov-era, (as we•may term them) arose treat the
spot where they 'had been engaged inibeir
little drama, filling up scene's, as it' were, of
Which the' plufand arrangement" had 4,lean
previously sketched but, and mingled f,aidt
the dancers.. ' -

An. `ipptoving, Inurtitur refounded the
salon -di Eiw:yitipOski and'hia pektner
Cook their (f

Suddenly thiralleelf:of the .young 4'ole
turned vat'', hitieis rolled in wild excite.
riieni, the big 4roOttcirperipiratioti 'atrtiam-id heavily dowelhie brows,Zand' 'whet's pits
beautiful.cempenion !awaited the, Piest;nre'
orliie arm upon: his waist; violertly attlinp•
ing his fooeupou the'groundihe _turne" hie
back upon herend instantly disoppearedt:

Amid the general Inurmiir, caw voice had

r'
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i)v494 ossi
. A NovEL Caaa; --A cutoii.iiritithiffir*l''

' ty • get4ing roan
and wife, 'recently oretirredinliVakitithiiitq
county,. 'New in„mo.o4..tbit
some yontatifzi!, Mr qhitile,a

married' aniaee af"
u s.q voll W odr .

Aiud hi 4 *ife theofatie*.,.
witattio-ri renittimal tor..innta.tint.d

u,),146 ni IJlM¢ulty, 9caurradteithrs.,teruspil U 11,ttUrn Wit 411174 1'.husband, or- her rttluied -it;l6i4tv;l'."ou'ed out a *Ki. of itiNfuilitif*ti;
to recover t tit) limpaaialimu,t4o,i4ik,44.l4le

lJudge decided.ohe,'Ottuld.4golt4titeaped,
land her husband, c.e,r(!r4 tosir • mil;;-.9f,,the
Com' *044,
fleiti-iiiterford, and ioreitetite'
acenriipnnginq Brrri Stib itquen ?it '.4-tti
stated:lollot MO, (vas tirrtaaftid,) tot th•
elfa!ganf aaagulting
jail at CV bite Plain!, wlxernWas.`" ieftiseb Ofetaii fiitrl him
out, sate that fire'r*lstase
him; andlibe, vvi-learn; is'`dattitedly fund
of hint;and.fitayjs he,waa averA-,Attpitt'r jtind
husband. ,

MAtin inclis
Whdo `coosios;(i. 'l#ol-1 rat tr

sjieers" Childroik) liatOrmarry,
ikeiilock,'sotdofil- do:ttiey naluvo ly7'eftiikfr ti•

thti
aside wlili tOO Orr kin Vied
tilrilrjer itiki)l64itg.
Haw Ofteo:linq lefodOnpbieriesi, itini
cy or rn4ifial
or Fliis,l3ictiliinticoriliiitton;',tuiV 4ri:iiijrtltnineteen tirres"butOpttuebtS! orsitdi) 'imirre-of

ikut
or',ofprh siipg ore'foriliair to at:thtikcVinild

parents
stitirfiere rn , Mood-of equal 'vigor" rnd Corebrnl det olopOnient'• Contl•i. •

:12.,!::. i

ip ,t tie icy years
iiie-viona to'Gel;ial 'tive'r`on our
currency pystem, thi' ntoolter uI ber,log erea •

ted way 22;witti 6;l)o6l'i:if 1i4;604- .00();
thee in the next. two %Barg: the biitribe;tl7ot
hanks e,reatocl.eisa,2l39, ‘nlitlx:, ;capital of
$$68,001),000; iliat the former, Nitlie war*
generally gland,the loiter. _441(i3 gen rally
proved Initionna; nrid that the Lone. Foe°e
are now breaking theifety'le,tir
they gave bad as it 'are toot re-

foitc? at
" '

' A 'NEW PitrigCT.-,- Ink the ifottee's day
art ‘vo ago

, Mr; Wise 4pieileied- that' the.
Secretary'efSiata'atiould,iiitise tii be erect-
ed,' treinealiere pObji:O'f'grOjindo;' a
plain; enhetantitilir, brick' 'btlildiejt: Oaf to
east' over $1 b;006, to 'cinitaliatetiinlkiesies
for the take of Gavel nnw and
ed with. fooati o 1 type, not 4fi:eirceed
is eetitB6o,ooa, Rind ;to appoint' tintblioprinter at "Alaity- 8 tt
should hi,- purse gave the tea teritiiiiZendemploy tahoulari 44061 .Thewhole tO conducted`unifer'lhe
tenrienee of the ',Vice - Pil4ld6i,tir-abil tier ds
OfDeliartarettle,fti
And as soon as tho near" eirichlietirenfaresprepared to go info')opriatitii;thenei.fiqttititrd
no editor of et pepor nr'firivete' 'prrntetrta
de the printrniLoritkii ei•itoient-.'-'

, .

SINGULAR' fonewerig
account ofarfaffiletireediiiieriaiitibe d Pr6ci•
deuce that reeently•oecarredirt Neleolf.ifor-
tageepiintk; -to fromi thii',Ohlk 'Star:

'On the 211 trist.,"iii'cinlYfiliild'''br Mr.
Steward Hatchkitis 'died itittir.tt= ritcitittered
thews. Ou the 7tleitiatatit Mr H tri►n elf
`Weekilted;hy ,ttle curtriir ,rAir hie
:house,' while., engaged! le -ehoppoiti.4,,The
tted•ftsll across itiaihody'and, kitled i~zetent y.'
On=thtr9th teatanr. the relit ices land steigh-
borii`ataisrablild' the 41-hotwi-anditittlier
religiouteservreet!, wituuktiih,rite-carpati to
-the •plea&ofiinterimiter,'7leaiinizalone; $ arid • Illeyi;‘tretOrnbd::,,,the
house' -was'damee.',l2l46',sue ',Anewe
time 'the' tire wee-'lconimtioreated,,tesithe
hoo'avoltheit-leff,' it ,wrte,•oortrlV alh,es tin.
,gui'shed ,Opoti Are; hearth.:
apace of six daps;this
bandwerehurried,the htfrod, to
abbeys, `INith alt their gouda•ie it; ,aott. tthro
widow left 'orithout a:family and = withuat a
home. '

- •

:~ :,::LL
FIND.Lilin AiOF 1 DRIMICLSIII.-0*

The :Pittsburg Gazette of gays
that on the day.:beferookhe :uthalnyinta of
Grant etreati between • siefb !mkt ;Seventh •
streati,ware, siarmatf by.ortifitsibk Wein&froth A (woo Shit borbood,,,nrcs-
+led by. a Aftc‘John QikentsKisig, this
.14000 the wire ()third, wal•duccaypro4ottliad-
inOn, the . tuiddla: 0c,,41111 flcltr,Ettiod,hor,
•elothecetivalopettfollanrei
band elttorkiagl.t.kttaritur.‘.pplusgo,m.f4ialtbut little effort to save litsF• Tile)
who. eitninp,l94 put out the fire. detect.o[o -04 ,1i8h° tILA RP i1k,k14,15 Lir
from essitiliag .)(q(kif; `Tke
iffice for eftedlfiiittiorriiind'ilia'Avtitnittrt ied
every tisitetepee ienderied,teAtestiftC her
dreadful situation Autoßtgled? it:wit*shoeltiogly, eau..
not recoyer. PaIktg4heMayor,
..ttirit tier litiatailirliktilikriiiiirtfifitilet firs
la ti er (Sr' eftifiSiPiuitt ofFkiffiefir4o44'hs
'brat)! WltttlillraiktSinurnittect:l6rasisk

.-4trrtf,l4,
sjatlilietftme!or cissitigetthul ....rerier

' Mr.jay ,4tz.hide,tha
raw,Caje'af'Ancr'theirl'ltia% -i4alito ass

where their Safi We,* eroposet,NLll.


